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Abstract Conifer needles of different ages perform differ-
ently in ecophysiology. However, no study has investigated
the biomass distribution of different-aged needles in a tree
crown or/and a stand canopy. We carried out a study on
young ( ∼ 50 years old) and old ( ∼ 200 years) Pinus cem-
bra L. trees at highland (2100–2300 m a.s.l.) and lowland
(570 m) sites in Switzerland. We found that both the young
and the old trees living in the highlands had more nee-
dle biomass per tree than the same-aged trees of the same
species living in the lowlands. This is mainly due to the
greater longevity of needles in highland trees. It reflects
the strategic responses of trees to low resource availability
or high abiotic stress level. Having older needles increases
the time that nutrients are resident in trees in less favorable
environments, and compensates for shorter growing period
in cold temperatures.

Keywords Age-dependent . Elevational gradient . Leaf
longevity . Needle biomass allocation . Pine

Introduction

Leaves of most conifers can live for many years. Conifer
leaves at different developmental stages (age class) from the
apical position (young) to the base (old) on a shoot perform
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differently in ecophysiology. Numerous published papers
suggested that leaf position and age influence leaf area,
gas exchange, leaf conductance, and saturated net photo-
synthetic rate (e.g. Constable and Ranson 1980; Schoettle
1994; Schoettle and Smith 1999). For instance, young, ex-
panding leaves had lower net photosynthesis (Lieth and
Pasian 1990; Schoettle 1994; Araus et al. 1997). Li et al.
(2001, 2002) found significant differences in mobile carbo-
hydrate concentrations in different-aged needles of Pinus
cembra L. trees.

The longevity (the age of the oldest leaves on a branch)
of conifer leaves varies from species to species (Mirov
1967; Ewers and Schmid 1981). In Araucaria leaves may
remain alive for more than 30 years (Elliott 1937). Most
other coniferous species bear leaves for much shorter time
periods (Molisch 1929). The needle longevity of Pinus
species is often between 2 and 15 years (Ewers and Schmid
1981). But needles of Pinus longaeva may persist on a
branch for up to about 45 years (Bailey 1970). However,
the intra-specific variation in leaf life span is much less
than the inter-specific variation (Eckstein et al. 1999).

The leaf longevity of evergreen conifers such as pine,
spruce, and fir increases with increasing elevation and
latitude (Weidman 1939; Pravdin 1969; Ewers and Schmid
1981; Reich et al. 1994, 1996). For example, the maximum
needle longevity of Pinus sylvestris L. doubles from
3 years at 52◦N latitude to 7 or more years at 65◦N latitude
(Pravdin 1969) and the needle longevity of lodgepole
pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ssp. latifolia Engelm.) was
3.6 years greater at 3200 m elevation than at 2800 m
elevation (Schoettle 1990). Similarly, the needle retention
in Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP varied from 5 to 7 years
in the southerly reaches of the boreal forest in Quebec to
13 years in central Alaska and up to 30 years under
subarctic conditions (Lamhamedi and Bernier 1994).
Field experiments indicate that the mean leaf survival
of evergreens may decrease in response to fertilization
and irrigation (Shaver 1981; Karlsson 1985; Aerts 1989;
Balster and Marshall 2000). Such intra-specific variation in
leaf life span is largely explained as an environmentally de-
termined phenotypic acclimation (Reich et al. 1996; Xiao
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2003) and is paralleled by generally decreasing growth
rates and photosynthetic capacities of trees in low resource
and/or high stress environments (Reich et al. 1992, 1994).

The intra-specific variation of leaf longevity may lead
to different needle biomass allocations in trees growing
at different sites associated with different environmental
conditions. Different-aged needles of conifers affect the
gas exchange rate (e.g. Koike et al. 1994; Schoettle 1994;
Schoettle and Smith 1999) and carbohydrate content (e.g.
Li et al. 2002). In spite of environmental differences, an in-
crease in tree height or age is correlated with a decrease in
carbon assimilation rates and stomatal conductance caused
by a decline in vascular hydraulic conductance (Yoder et al.
1994; Hubbard et al. 1999). Recently, more stand-growth
and yield models have been developed in a carbon balance,
process-oriented framework (e.g. Nikinmaa and Hari 1990;
Nikolov and Fox 1994). Knowledge of different-aged nee-
dle biomass allocation in a tree crown or/and a stand canopy
is fundamental to the study of basic exchange processes
within the canopy. Estimates of the individual-tree and the
stand-level foliage development have been made for many
conifer species (e.g. for P. sylvestris, Pensa et al. 2001; for
Picea abies (L.) Karst. and Larix deciduas Miller, Li et al.
2003; for Pinus cembra, Li and Yang 2004). However, to
our knowledge, no study has investigated the biomass dis-
tribution of different-aged needles in a tree crown and/or
a stand canopy. In other words, no one appears to have
addressed the questions of (1) what the distribution pattern
is of different-aged needles within a crown of a juvenile
and/or an adult tree, as well as in the canopy of a stand
and (2) whether trees growing at high elevations have more
needle biomass per tree than the same species with the same
age at low elevations, due to the greater needle longevity at
high elevations. To answer these questions we carried out a
study of young ( ∼ 50 years old) and old ( ∼ 200 years) P.
cembra trees at highland (2100–2300 m a.s.l., alpine tree-
line ecotone) and lowland (570 m a.s.l.) sites in Switzer-
land. The highland trees emerged from natural regenera-
tion, whereas the lowland trees were planted in garden.
Reich et al. (1996) studied the needle longevity of common-
garden-grown lowland populations of P. sylvestris (16 pop-
ulations) originating from a wide latitudinal range (47◦–
60◦N) and P. abies (18 populations) from a wide eleva-
tional origin (670–1235 m elevation). They concluded that
the longer leaf longevity of populations in low-temperature
habitats at high elevations and high latitudes is not the result
of genotypic variation, but an environmentally regulated
phenotypic acclimation. This finding meant that we could
study the biomass distribution of different-aged needles in
highland and lowland P. cembra trees regardless of their
origin.

Material and methods

Highland site

The highland site is located within the natural climatic
treeline ecotone at Mont Noble (46◦12′N, 7◦30′E), Canton

Valais, Swiss Central Alps. The test trees (P. cembra) were
grown between 2100 and 2300 m a.s.l., on a steep NW-
facing slope of ∼ 30◦. Soils belong to the acid rendzina
type on calcareous bedrock, with a ground cover domi-
nated by Vaccinium myrtillus L., Empetrum hermaphrodi-
tum (Lange) Hagerup, Arctostaphylos alpina (L.) Spren-
gel, Loiseleuria procumbens (L.) Desv., Cladonia spp.,
Cetraria islandica. The root zone temperature at 10 cm
depth averages about 6.5◦C during the growing period
( ∼ 4 months from June to September). The mean air tem-
perature of the warmest month (July) is around 10◦C. The
mean precipitation is ∼ 630 mm per year, with most of this
amount falling during the growing season.

Lowland site

The lowland P. cembra trees sampled were grown in Bir-
mensdorf (47◦21′N, 8◦31′E; 570 m a.s.l.), Canton Zurich.
The site was garden ground without fertilizer in the past.
The weakly acid brown soils were densely covered by a
ground vegetation layer dominated by Poa spp., Luzula
spp., Carex spp. etc. The annual mean air temperature at
the site is 8.2◦C. The mean temperature of the warmest
month (July) is 15.7◦C and of the coldest month (January)
is − 7◦C (data from 1963 to 1985). The mean precipitation
is 1,111 mm per year (data from 1961 to 2003) with most of
this amount falling during the growing season ( ∼ 7 months
from April to October).

Sampling

Samples were taken at the end of the growth period at both
sites, i.e. on October 20, 2003 at the highland site and on
October 26, 2003 at the lowland site.

In this study, the young trees were ∼ 5 m in height and 7–
10 cm in diameter and the old ones were ∼ 15 m in height
and 30–40 cm in diameter. At the highland site, we selected
six young and six old P. cembra trees, but at the lowland
site only four young and three old ones were selected due
to lack of trees. Only healthy and undamaged trees were
used.

The crown of each selected tree was divided into three
equal parts with an upper, middle and lower section. One
NW-oriented (referring to the NW-facing slope at the high-
land site) mean branch was taken from the middle of each
section per selected tree, i.e. three branches were collected
from each tree. We used only healthy and undamaged
branches that had intact terminal buds.

Throughout this paper “branch” is defined as an axis
that directly originates from the main stem of the tree. A
“shoot” originates directly from the main axis of a branch
or from an older shoot. The foliage of a branch is supported
on different-aged needles of the main axis and on variedly
aged needles of the attached shoots. “Age class” refers to
both branch (shoot) segments and needles that are firmly at-
tached to the stem of a branch/shoot. Although we sampled
after the 2003 growing season, but still in 2003 (October),
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Table 1 Needle biomass (kg) per age class and the total needle biomass (kg) in old and young P. cembra trees growing in the highlands
(2100–2300 m a.s.l.) and the lowlands (570 m) in Switzerland

Needle age Current year 1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years >4 years Totala

Old lowland trees 9.298 ± 1.14 5.555 ± 1.25 + + + 14.853
Young lowland trees 2.016 ± 0.42 1.292 ± 0.47 0.311 ± 0.06 + + 3.619
Old highland trees 18.745 ± 2.32 16.213 ± 2.08 12.227 ± 1.17 5.656 ± 1.01 1.023 ± 0.04 + 53.864
Young highland trees 2.304 ± 0.37 1.887 ± 0.24 1.295 ± 0.35 0.400 ± 0.04 0.084 ± 0.01 + 5.970

Values are mean ± SD; n = 6 for the young and old highland trees each; n = 4 and n = 3 for the young and old lowland trees, respectively.
“ + ” in the table means that few needles still remained
aTotal needle biomass (kg) of a tree crown

the 2003 year needles are named as current year needles.
Correspondingly, current year branch or shoot segments
means 2003 year branch/shoot segments. One-year-old
branch (shoot) segments means the segments emerged in
2002. The pine dwarf shoots can be fairly accurately dated
by counting back the internodes or age classes of the dwarf
shoots from the stem tip (cf. Kozlowski 1971). In the
present study, the age of needles and shoot segments in each
selected branch was determined using marks from over-
wintering buds on the stem and by counting annual needle
cohorts.

Needles and shoot segments (including rhytidome) were
separately collected according to the age class of the nee-
dles and branches/shoots for each collected branch. The
collected needles and shoot segments were dried to a con-
stant weight at 70◦C and weighed. The needle biomass of
each age class and the total needle biomass of a tree (crown)
were estimated using the needle biomass of these three sam-
pled branches multiplied by the sum of the branches for
each section. Using the Winrhizo software (Regent Instru-
ments Inc.), leaf area was scanned and analyzed (Genenger
et al. 2003). Afterwards the needle dry mass (70◦C, 3 days)
was determined and the leaf mass per unit area (LMA,
g m−2 as the ratio of leaf dry mass to projected leaf area)
was calculated.

The leaf longevity was registered using the collected
branch from the lower section because only branches old
enough to have at least an oldest segment (close to the main
stem of the tree) lacking leaves can be used to record the
needle longevity. The annual branch increment was also
measured on the branch collected from the lower crown
section in each tree. The annual branch increment is de-
fined as the apical growth of the stem (main axis) that was
added each year to the branch.

Data analysis

All data were averaged from each tree age category (old
trees and young trees) at each site (highland and lowland).
A two-factor (two elevations × two tree age categories;
α = 0.05) Anova (Microsoft Excel 2000) was used to com-
pare LMA and the means of the total biomass of nee-
dles (and foliated shoot segments) per tree and to test for
an interaction between these two factors. T-test (α = 0.05;

Microsoft Excel 2000) was conducted for other statistical
significance analysis.

Results

Leaf longevity

The leaf longevity of the highland P. cembra trees was 2–
3 years more than that of the lowland ones (see Table 1
also). The age of the oldest needles of P. cembra growing
in the highlands was 5 years, whereas the leaf longevity
of the same species in the lowlands was 2 years and rarely
reached 3 years (Table 1).

Leaf mass per unit area (LMA)

There were no significant interaction effects between ele-
vation and tree age on LMA and there were no significant
differences in the means of LMA between young and old
trees or between highland site and lowland site. For both
tree age categories the highland trees have slight but non-
significant greater LMA than the lowland trees (Table 2).
Both at the highland site and at the lowland site, old trees
showed slight but nonsignificant higher LMA than that of
young trees, and old needles have slight but nonsignificant
greater LMA than that of the current year needles (Table 2).
LMA of young trees growing at the highland site exceeded
that at the lowland site by 4.4% for current year needles
(214.59 for young highland trees vs. 205.50 for young
lowland trees) and by 2.1% for 1-year-old needles (218.12
vs. 213.68). Similarly, LMA of old trees growing at the
highland site exceeded that at the lowland site by 4.9% for
current year needles (223.41 for the old highland trees vs.
212.88 for the old lowland trees) and by 3.2% for 1-year-
old needles (227.90 vs. 220.73). At the highland site, LMA
of the old trees exceeded that of the young trees by 4.1%
for current year needles (223.41 for old trees vs. 214.59 for
young trees) and by 4.5% for 1-year-old needles (227.90
vs. 218.12). Similarly, at the lowland site, LMA of the old
trees exceeded that of the young trees by 3.6% for current
year needles (212.88 for old trees vs. 205.50 for young
trees) and by 3.3% for 1-year-old needles (220.73 vs.
213.68).
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Table 2 Leaf mass per unit
area (LMA, g m−2) of old and
young P. cembra trees growing
in the highlands
(2100–2300 m a.s.l.) and the
lowlands (570 m) in
Switzerland

Highland Lowland
Young trees Old trees Young trees Old trees

Current year needles 214.59 ± 2.61 223.41 ± 15.23 205.50 ± 13.61 212.88 ± 15.39
1-year-old needles 218.12 ± 6.70 227.90 ± 14.46 213.68 ± 10.52 220.73 ± 18.67
2-year-old needles 221.41 ± 26.26 222.53 ± 16.63 No needles No needles
3-year-old needles 218.90 ± 5.17 225.32 ± 10.07 No needles No needles
4-year-old needles 215.98 ± 18.61 223.52 ± 7.40 No needles No needles

Values are mean ± SD; n = 6 for the young and old highland trees each; n = 4 and n = 3 for the young
and old lowland trees, respectively

Needle biomass distribution in a tree crown

The trees had different needle biomass according to their
age (young vs. old) and location (highland vs. low-
land), which were related to the different site conditions
(Table 1). The mean total needle biomass per tree signifi-
cantly differ by tree age (old tree > young tree; p = 0.0006),
by elevation (highland tree > lowland tree; p = 0.0002),
and the interaction between elevation and tree age is also
significant (p = 0.0064). The different longevity of the nee-
dles led to different total needle biomass in the crowns of
the same-aged trees grown at different sites (highland site
vs. lowland site; Table 1). The total needle biomass of a
young lowland tree was only 61% (3.619 kg) of that of a
young highland tree (5.970 kg). Even an old lowland tree
had only 28% (14.853 kg) of the total needle biomass of an
old highland tree (53.864 kg; Table 1).

All the trees apart from the old lowland trees (i.e. the
young lowland trees and the young and old highland
trees) showed a similar vertical needle biomass distribu-
tion in the three sections within a tree crown. The maxi-
mum needle biomass for the old lowland trees was in the
mid-section, whereas the maximum needle biomass for the
others was in the bottom crown section and progressively
decreased from the bottom to the middle and then to the
top section.

Different-aged needle biomass fraction

The different-aged needle biomass fraction of the total nee-
dle biomass in a tree varied between the lowland trees (only
three age classes, i.e. current year to 2-year-old needles)
and the highland ones (where there were five classes with
current year to 4-year-old needles) (Fig. 1).

Trees at both sites followed a similar pattern of develop-
ment with respect to the relative shares of needle biomass
per age class, i.e. the needle biomass fraction per age class
tended to decrease with increasing needle age (Fig. 1). The
trees in the lowlands had a greater biomass fraction of cur-
rent year and 1-year-old needles than those in the highlands
because the lowland trees lacked older needles (Fig. 1).
The old lowland trees had the greatest biomass fraction
(62.6%) of current year needles, whereas the old highland
trees had the smallest biomass fraction (34.8%) of current
year needles. The fraction differentation (7%) in the means
of current year needles between old (62.6%) and young
trees (55.7%) in the lowlands was not statistically signifi-

cant (p = 0.34). Similarly, the fraction differentation in the
means of the current year needles (4%) between the old
trees (34.8%) and the young trees (38.6%) in the highlands
was not statistically significant (p = 0.56) and nor was that
of the 3-year-old needles (old trees = 10.5%; young trees
6.7%; p = 0.13; Fig. 1). This means that no differences in
the needle biomass fraction per age class could be detected
between the young and the old trees at either the highland
or the lowland sites.

Needle biomass per branch

The total needle biomass per branch sampled in the lower
crown section differed in the old and young trees at both
the highland and lowland sites. In the young tree cate-
gory, a branch in a highland tree had a needle biomass of
191 ( ± 26) g, whereas a branch in a lowland tree had a
significantly (p = 0.0043) lower ( − 34%) needle biomass
(127 ± 18 g). Similarly, in the category of old trees, a branch
in a highland tree had a needle biomass of 396( ± 94) g and
a branch in a lowland tree had a significantly (p = 0.0176)
lower ( − 57%) needle biomass (171 ± 34 g).

Discussion

The characteristics of conifer leaves (e.g. leaf longevity
and physiology) are responsive to microenvironmental
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Table 3 The p-values from significance tests (T-test, α = 0.05)
for the differences in the means (needle length; annual increment of
leading branch) between the old and young P. cembra trees growing

in the highlands (2100–2300 m a.s.l.) and the lowlands (570 m) in
Switzerland

Young highland trees Old highland trees
Needles Branch segments Needles Branch segments
Current year 1 year Current year 1 year Current year 1 year Current year 1 year

Young lowland trees 0.30 0.41 0.04 0.03
Old lowland trees 0.19 0.18 0.45 0.89

variables within a crown (e.g. young leaves vs. old leaves;
Whitney 1982; Schoettle and Smith 1991), site nutrient
(Brix 1981; Turner and Olson 1986) and water availability
(Kozlowski 1976), elevation (Weidman 1939; Ewers and
Schmid 1981; Schoettle 1990, 1994) and latitude (Pravdin
1969). Elevation has a strong influence on radiation, tem-
perature, evaporation, wind speed and snow accumulation,
as well as on soil erosion and transport, local water balance,
etc. (Aulitzky 1963; Barry 1981). In other words, elevation
seems to be a substitute for the complexity of local environ-
mental elements on a given aspect (Li et al. 2003; Li and
Yang 2004). Hence, the leaf life span in highland P. cem-
bra trees was 2–3 years more than that in lowland ones.
Such a phenomenon has been found in Pinus species (e.g.
Schoettle 1990; Nebel and Matile 1992; Jalkanen et al.
1995; Warren and Adams 2000; Lamppu and Huttunen
2001; Pensa and Sellin 2002; Xiao 2003) and in many other
species (Kudo 1991, 1996; Karlsson 1992; Lamhamedi and
Bernier 1994; Reich et al. 1996, 1999). For instance, the
needle longevity of P. cembra increased with increasing al-
titude (Nebel and Matile 1992) and decreased by 1–3 years
on the east-facing slope compared to the north-facing slope
at the same elevation in Switzerland (Koike et al. 1994).
In P. tabulaeformis Carr., Xiao (2003) found that needle
longevity significantly increased with latitude (p<0.0001)
and decreased with mean January temperature (p<0.0001)
in NW-China (cf. Schoettle and Rochelle 2000). Ewers and
Schmid (1981) reviewed the literature data for 37 species of
Pinus native to the United States and Canada and field data
for eight taxa (21 populations) of pines growing at various
elevations in California and found a significantly positive
correlation between elevation and needle longevity in each
case. However, Pouttu and Dobbertin (2000) did not find
any statistically significant differences in needle longevity
in old P. sylvestris trees grown along an elevational gradient
(550–1380 m) in Valais, Switzerland, proposing that sum-
mer drought and strong radiation at high elevations strongly
affected the needle longevity.

It is well-known that plant species in nutrient-poor habi-
tats have thicker or tougher (more sclerophyllous) leaves
than those occurring in more resource-rich habitats (Chapin
1980; Fonseca et al. 2000). Consequently, the highland
trees showed greater LMA compared with the lowland trees
(cf. Wright et al. 2002). Both the greater longevity and the
greater LMA of needles in trees growing in the highlands
may result, as we found, in more needle biomass per tree
at high elevations compared with the trees of the same
species and same age at low elevations. Our study revealed
that both the young and the old trees living in the highlands

had more needle biomass per tree than the same-aged trees
of the same species living in the lowlands (see question 2 in
the “Introduction” section). Moreover, such a finding may
also be due to other factors, for example, (1) the annual in-
crement of branches/shoots (longer the branches, more the
needles), (2) the density of needles attached to the branch
or shoot per unit length (more density, more needles), and
(3) the length (mass) of a single needle. We found, how-
ever, no statistically significant difference in needle length
and in branch growth elsewhere, except for the annual in-
crement of branches between the young highland trees and
the young lowland trees (lowland trees > highland trees;
p<0.05; Table 3). Moreover, the old lowland trees had a
significantly (p = 0.009) lower biomass ratio of 1-year-old
needles to 1-year-old branch segments than the old high-
land trees (Fig. 2). Similarly, the young lowland trees also
had significantly lower biomass ratios of 1-year-old nee-
dles to 1-year-old branch segments (p = 0.039) and of 2-
year-old needles to 2-year-old branch segments (p = 0.013)
than the young highland trees (Fig. 2). This indicates that
part of the 1-year-old needles of the lowland trees (both
young and old) had already shed which finally led to shorter
leaf longevity and lower total needle biomass per tree in
the lowlands (shorter needle longevity, less total needle
biomass).

Individuals of P. cembra in the alpine treeline ecotone
are often found isolated from their neighbors and show
a stunted morphology with a wide green-crown. Like the
total needle biomass of a tree, we found that a branch
in the highland trees had more needle biomass than one
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in the lowland trees for each tree age category (young or
old trees). Schoettle (1990) found that leaf longevity was
greater ( + 3.6 years) on shoots in trees (P. contorta Dougl.
ssp. latifolia Engelm.) growing at 3,200 m (13.1 years)
than at 2800 m elevation (9.5 years). However, she did not
found that the increased leaf longevity in the lodgepole pine
at high elevations (3200 m a.s.l.) resulted in increased foliar
biomass per shoot above the values measured on the shoots
at low elevations (2,800 m). Her findings may result from
the less annual increment of the shoot growth in trees at
3200 m ( − 33%) compared with those at 2,800 m (shorter
branch, less needle biomass). Although we found signifi-
cant decrease in apical growth of many tree species with
increasing elevation (Tranquillini 1979; Li et al. 2003; Li
and Yang 2004), we did not found any statistical difference
in annual branch growth between old trees growing in the
highlands and the lowlands, but significant differences in
that between young trees growing in the highlands and the
lowlands (lowland trees > highland trees; p<0.05; Table 3).
This suggests that once trees/stands are tall enough (>3 m)
to create a forest microclimate, the topography related to
the local climate determines growth, as Li et al. (2003) and
Li and Yang (2004) described. The same needle biomass
did not lead to the same growth rate of branches in the case
of Schoettle (1990). Similarly, Bernoulli and Körner (1999)
found that the tree height declined with increasing elevation
but not the total tree biomass. One reason for this is that
chilling temperatures may contribute to retarded growth at
higher elevations, as Körner (1998) proposed in a paper on
tree growth at the treeline. However, Koike et al. (1994)
found a negative correlation between maximum photosyn-
thesis and needle life span of P. cembra trees at the alpine
treeline in the Swiss Alps, which may partly explain why
the longer leaf longevity and more needle biomass in high-
land trees did not cause greater branch growth rate than
in lowland trees in our study (cf. Tranquillini 1979). The
younger needles would significantly contribute to the total
carbon gain of a tree, because younger needles have better
capacities for carbon gain due to their spatial distribution
for light capture in a tree crown and their better assimilation
properties compared to the older ones as they may have a
carbon balance close to zero, even negative, due to shading.
Hence, the inner and lower needles which are shaded fall
on the ground at an earlier stage and only the physiologi-
cally active young needles are left (Table 1, Fig. 1). This
may be a successful strategy for high carbon acquisition
to maintain a higher growth rate for trees growing at fa-
vorable sites in the lowlands (Li et al. 2003; Li and Yang
2004).

It seems clear that the biomass distribution of needles is
different in the highland and lowland trees (see question
1 in the “Introduction” section) because they have differ-
ent age classes of needles in the tree crowns (more age
classes, more needles). Surprisingly, both in the lowlands
and the highlands, there was no statistical difference in
needle biomass fraction per age class between the old and
the young trees (Fig. 1), i.e. the needle biomass fraction
did not seem to depend upon tree age but rather on site
conditions.

Conclusions

Our analysis shows that the longer leaf longevity and the
greater total needle biomass in trees growing in the high-
lands are environmentally dependent (cf. Reich et al. 1996),
i.e. these differences reflect the strategic responses of the
trees to low resource availability and/or high abiotic stress
level. In less favorable environments it may be a successful
strategy to increase the time that nutrients are resident in the
trees. Moreover, it may also be a successful mechanism to
compensate for shorter growing season at high elevations
or/and latitudes (4 months in highlands vs. 7 months in
lowlands in this study). Since leaf age and mass related to
gas exchange influence both ecological processes and the
carbon balance (cf. Li et al. 2001, 2002; Xie and Luo 2003),
our findings suggest that large scale process-oriented forest
models (e.g. with respect to carbon balance) should try to
take into account through intelligent upscaling approaches
both the process-related information (e.g. needle biomass)
and the structural information (e.g. biomass distribution
pattern of different-aged needles) of different-aged forest
stands growing in different site conditions.
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